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2 All Americans
To Pace Cadets

By ROY WILLIAMS
Army's Coach Joe Palone will bring his undefeated squad to Penn State tomorrow,

bolstered by two All-Americans and the bulk of the same team that handed the Lions their
first loss last fall, 4-3.

The Black Knights from the Hudson will have All-Americams Scotty . Adams and Ira
Black pacing their front line attack against Penn State which commands a 4-0 slate.

Adams has again combined his talents with teammate Black to total a solid one-two
punch for the Cadets.

Black, who was choien
All-American Adams, inside

All-American last year at the outside left slot, and two-time
eft, who was honored in 1952 and 1953, will be out to crack
the Lions' defense.

3 Win Easily
In IM Swim

In past years the Penn Stater
Army soccer rivalry has produced
frequent upsets highlighted by
plenty of rough-and-tumble con-
tact play.

But the fact that Army is al-
ways "up" for its Penn State en-
counter is nothing new. When Bill
Jeffrey was coaching ,the Nittany
booters, the famous Scot com-
manded a win streak extending.
for eight years from 1934 to 1942.
Jeffrey's phenomenal win streak
which exceeded 60 straight wins
was snapped finally 'by Army-
-1-o—in 1942.

Frosh Booters
Play Frostburg

Beta Theta Pi, Tau Phi Delta,
end Phi Kappa Sigma, all,scored
lopsided victories Monday night
at Glennland. pool as the 1954 in-
tramural swimming season got
under way.

Beta Theta Pi drowned Theta
Chi, 34-6, as Jerry Bijur led the
way, copping the backstroke and
breaststroke events in 40.2 and
43.7 seconds respectively. Other
Beta Theta Pi winners were Pete
Lang who took freestyle honors
in 36.6 and Karl Schwenzfier who
won the diving event. All second
place positions went to the win-
ners with the exception of the
freestyle , runner-up spot which
went to Theta Chi.

Last year Army posted one of
the best records in the east with
a 8-1-1 slate. Its only loss was to
Temp 1 e, 5-2--the team which
eventually was crowned the na-.
tional champions. The loss to the
highly-perched Owls was only the
second defeat in 39 games during
four seasons for the West Point-
ers.

Tomorrow the Black Knights
will go after their sixth win in
seven starts. Army has posted a
5-0-1 record thus far, with the
only blemish on its ledger a 2-2
tie with West Chester State Teach,
ers College. One of the Cadet wins
was , a 3-1 victory 'over Penn.

Penn State's defense has been
effective , t his season—allowing
only four goals but with such
talent as Black and Adams on
the front line for Army, one goal
may be all the Cadets need to
knock the Lions off the crest of
their wave of victory.

At Maryland
Penn State's freshman soccer

team will go after its second win
of -the season tomorrow when it
opposes the Frostburg State
Teachers eleven in Frostburg, Md.

Coaches Paul Burdan and Jack
Carrier have been pleased ' with
the yearlings' performance since
the season's inaugural encounter
with the Lock Haven State Teach-
ers team. The froseh dropped that
one,

With Jim Hedberg and Terry
Reber bearing the brunt of the
scoring attack, .the frosh recently
plastered the Cosmopolitan elev-
en, .6-3. Hedberg leads the club in
scoring with a total of three goals
collected in two games.

Burdan and Carrier are plan-
ning to,carry a 20-man squad with
them to Frostburg. The group will
leave State College at 8 a.m. Sat-
urday.

With frosh standouts, Terry Re-
ber ,Frank Walls and Glen &paid
forming a nucleus, the yearlings'
play has been causing consterna-
tion among the varsity ranks dur-
ing recent practice sessions.

Sigma Alpha Mu, in absorbing
a 34-3 pasting at the hands of Tau
Phi Delta, managed to gain just

;three third place points. The win-
ners were paced by Bob Zelley
who placed first in the freestyle
and diving events.
Bill Rother led Phi Kappa Sigma

to a 36-5 rout of Alpha Gamma
Rho in the final meet. Rother col-
lected 10. points by taking the
backstroke and diving events.
One "second" and two "thirds"
were.all that AGR could amass.

Frostburg is the last scheduled
game on the freshman booters'
card.

3 Shutouts Highlight
IM Football Action

Despite the cold, intramural footballers turned in some very ex-
citing football action on Beaver Field last night. In the 'first game,
Dorm 27 scored a • 12-0 victory over the Eagles; in the second, the
Comets beat the Bucaneers 14-0; in the third, Phi Kappa established
themselves as a title threat by trouncing Sigma Alpha Epsilon 24-7;
and in the final, Alpha Sigma Phi beat Beta Theta Pi, 12-0

The first game was a hard
fought battle all the way, and with
the exception of the two scoring
plays, the Eagles were in the thick
of it until the finish. Dorm 27
started its first rally when Ron
Digman intercepted a pass on the
10 yard line. They moved, upfield
steadily with Digman and Chuck
Rine speaf.heading the attack. The
drive culminated with a scoring-
pass from Rine to Don 'Harris.
Dorm' 27 scored •the second TD
on a pass from Rine 'to Glenn
Spaid.

In the second game the Comets
took an early 14-0 lead in the
first period on the passing of Tom
Haley, and then fought 'off two
spirited second half rallies to cop
the win from the Bucaneers. Haley
passed• to teammate Bill Capo-
zolli for both scores

Phi Kappa scored very early on
an intercepted pass by Jack SkO-
czlas, but SAE fought back to
take the lead on a .20 yard run
by Skip Gerdes. However, the lead
was short-lived for Phi Kappa
took advantage of every break
that came its way and turned
them into scores. They scored
their second TD on a pass from
Dick McCann to Jim Ross, the
third on a beautiful 60 yard pass
from Bob- Misko to McCann, and
the fourth another pass from Mis-
ko to McCann.

In the evening's last ,game, Al-
pha Sigma Phi used the fine re-
ceiving of George Kitts and the
passing of Tom O'Hearn and Dave
Murphy to gain their win. Kitts
scored both TDs on passes from
O'Hearn and Murphy.
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Speed Trap Nets
Four Violators

Four violators from the Univer-
sity were among those caught in
a speed trap operated by the State
College police department in the
400 and 500 blocks of E. College
avenue Tuesday from 7 to 9 a.m.

Exceeding the 25 m.p.h. speed
limit were Ward M. Sharp, pro-
fessor of wildlife management;.
and students Ronald Denker, Har-
old Rozelle, and Eugene Jaroniew-
ski.
Top. Left . Guard

Sam Valentine, all-State at Du-
Bois High School in 1952, is slow-
ly emerging as the No. 1 man in
the left guard position on Penn
State's_ 1954 football team.

Don't Miss

a single day• of this year's
hunting season. The opening
day is Saturday, so there's
no time to lose. Buy all your
hunting needs today from
Centre Hardware's complete
selection.

at •

Centre Hardware, Inc.
227 S. Allen St-

Solid Foursome

THESE FOUR Nittany Lion tackles are one of the big reasons
why enemy ball carriers have had tough going trying to pick up
yardage through Penn State's line this season. From top to bot-
tom are Otto Keidinger, Dan De Falco, Gene Denser, and Rosey
Grier, all of whom will be playing a major role in the Nittanies'
quest for win number four against Penn tomorrow.

Groggy A's—
(Continued from page six)

it would require no further ac-
tion by the league."

"As far as the American League
is concerned the situation is status
quo,", said Will Harridge, league
president. "The Macks have the
ball club, they own the stock.
They are going to operate the club.
That's as far as we know for now."

The eight-man syndicate, which
was ready to put up about $4
million for the NA's, was baffled
at the rejection.

From time to time the elderly
Mr. Mack, who founded the club,

Basketball Candidates
Candidates for varsity and

freshman basketball should report
to Recreation Hall Monday. Fresh-
men will practice from 4 to 6 p.m.
and the varsity will practice front
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

The freshmen are to report to
coach Don Swegan and the varsity
to head coach John Egli to get
their physical carts.
room, on the arm of his chauffeur.
came down from an upstairs hotel
He left shortly before the official
announcement and was overheard
telling a friend, "Philadelphia
was turned down."
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